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PERSONALSurd I knew also of Ike great goes-[know iras mixed with graft and ex-] 
sere that had beta brought to bear,orbilznce— and no lees 3» 
upon him to sec we Ike affâdakIL I j than Ike honorable provincial 
knew also of the visits cf Messrs, jtary himself told me at a meet Ins of 
Woods and. Price. Ike organizers andjiae government In the city of St.i
whips of the party of whose govern- j John in December last îh;j. the ’have a new kvby girL 
meet 1 was a member, to Ottawa, and books of the province had not b
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A WELCOME CITIZEN

their arguments. together with those 
of Mr. Pinder. financial and other
wise. that persnaded this man to 

| come forward and make charges that 
” jin my mind, were ridiculous and 

false agarasl my secretary of public 
! works.
! “! need not discuss Mr. Teed’s
finding at this present time, further 

—— .ban to say that I hate been assured 
by the most eminent lawyers in New 
Brunswick who have read It that he 

- departed from the usual teir and 
; hcaorable practice of giving every 
iman a chance, in his conduct of the 
investigation. Then let me recall for

Mr. Hubert Honan of Boston, 
visit ins. his prfrents here. 

Mr. and Mrs Thompson
03

closed, because forsooth the HCn. Mr.
Murray.* minister of agriculture, had 
told him that luey were waiting for 
a refund of $10.t*00 from B. Fi ink
Smith and his associates because of ceiving coagratulations 
the fusts made by the opposition with V3j 0f a ^ 
respect to the patriotic potatoes.

“And do you further recall. Mr.
Premier, that your colleague. Hon.
Mr. Murray, said to Dr. Landry. *far 
Gods sake don’t tell Murrissy of 
this?"

* If you are still of the same mind 
to maintaia that ’high character in ^ . 
the public service.’ 1 would suggest * ™ ®er mc,“er. Mrs. Ov 
to you. eMr. Premier, that you invest

Private Newton Jarvis of the 104thJ 
Fredericton, spent Sunday here with] 
his son. Robt. Jarvis.

Miss Kathleen McGowan cf Bos
ton is home to spend some weeeks 

McGow-

We are pleased to welcome as » a mome^t ^ that you were eojifate the activities cf your chief or 
citizen of ou.- town Dr. D. R. Meure feaMul cf the facts tiu* mig* I be |six*?aer aa#y gov.*rnuKjai whip. Mr. xx m- K,rk of Kirkwood, was ta-teuj 
of Stanley. \ork County. N. B. Dr. brought cut. that you made the in-jH. W. Woods, wjo. it is claimed, to Montreal last week to undergo 
Moore has quite a reputation

in-jit- W. Woods, wnou it
ve?tigaion secret and the evidence J Xid 1 believe correctly c laimed. 

..... . taken then, which would have been brought $4.000 to the city of Fred-
thru ugbeut the Province a? r. skilful pUb!$siiei| from «jay to day in thejericton rt the time of the election
surgeon aid the splendid facilities newspapers, has never yet been made °f Mr Guthrie for the purpose of js-
affoided bv our new hospital caased public, and the people do not know sistm? toward that end. and. Mr. .
him re decide lo -nore to Newcastle upon »ha, evidence Mr. M. C Teed Premier, because ot that election

Dr Meure bad quite extensive in- h'» findÜf _ , . , ,
As for your further complaint that

treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital!

Mrs. W. W. Horton, accompanied
____________ ot that election. br h‘r chi,dr"n rl‘>, d her ***’'“**

there was a note of $5.000 discount- Mr- an<* ^*rs- **• Macaulev last
ed in a city^ank here, a note which week.

Mrs R. Tabor, of New York, is

Variety and Novelty Mark 
Our Summer Dress Fabrics

TJie rangé of designs is infinite—Buds, Floral Dots, Wide Stripes, Diamonds, 
etc., are offered in bewildering assortment.

Black and \\ hite is much in evidence but every other color is represented 
among our big stock.

\\ e contracted for these wash goods over a year ago at much lower prices than 
present market quotations. Hence these are splendid values.

Prices Range from 12c to 60c yard
And let us also call your attention to the very unusual 
selection you will find in our Glove Section. A visit 
to the store just now will prove interesting.

ores.s r.l Stanley .here ae bar con- , WIned Veiact„, ,o discuaa Mr. Ï" -vhrrvd >•> when Colonel P A 
dueled a large practice tor a great BIair af,Pr Mr. Teed s finding. need p- P. spoke in the house .
manv veara He constructed , tele- I remind you that he .as fio, re tîmè àÔLrereù ^ v, ^

. «xx-aga,1 pointed bv me but bv an order-in-jed.frtni 10 ume- appareuilx. entS. Mr and Mrs. John Kingston.Pint,» hue at Stanley and o.-iedI and £unf(1 <f ,h<. ,hoie govvnlmen,. of the Patents ,made upon <■ , Road.
operated for many years the Stanley and , f(dt ,na| ,-le aame pow,.r «• *»®b. * - furnished by the sec- |
Ilra3~à Rail*ay. .hich Is about tec „ . h 1| poi-ited him should take ac- ot .Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Park are re-,
miles in length tion looking towards his dismissal, .1” teivh* congratulât lens on the arri-

Dr. Mvore has just recently re- 
large New York hos-

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM
You are careful enough to say that 
the Teed report deés not reflect upon the transaction?
me personally. That was unneces- 

has taken a post-grad- Sjry. my dear premier. If Mr Teedj 
We under-.had discovered anything which would 

have in the slightest degree reflected 
. upon me he wculd not, nave hesitat- 

take a pesw-gradua l(^j |Q ^ He did not hesitate to
. . . , maintenance of highn the name of my son. and In |h„ R

to strike at the father through .................
him. but he was net man enough, he 
was not fair encuzh. when the 
slightest evidence appeared touching

Premier Clarke Asks 
Mr. Morrissy to Resign

turned from a 
pital where ne 
uate course in surgery 
stand it hrs been a practice of Dr.
Moure’s
course in surgery every few years, bring : 
in order to keep thoroughly abreast reality 
of the times.

Judging fix un complimentary re
ports in the Fredericton papers, we either of us. to invite us to come to
have reason to believe that Dr. his tribunal to give evidence. 1 do
Moore U quile an enterprising c:t- ==« give the «tap Of my finger for 

„ , ... , . the verdict of such a man as that
izen and he will taerefore be aa you si>enk. Mr. Premier, of the 
important addition to tae citizenship determination of the government to 
of our town. insist on ‘maintenance of high char-

_____________ acter in the public service." and if
that sentiment came from anyone 
else 1 would heartily applaud it: but 
let me recall for your information 
some tilings that have happened with
in the past year which do not seem to 
agreee with the loftiness of purpose 
thaï you have expressed.

<Continued from prse ll 1 "Vcu surefv cannot be in earnest
government »bich they supported. Ternir

*\ou agreed to this, and \et. #m of vour Legislature, condemned by
stead of the appointment of a royal royal commissidner to sit in the
comm.ssioner being credited to my House not only as long as you did
• i , ,mi too ,.„nr ipv wnp-. <his session, but to use your influ- demand, you and t..e Attorney-gene.->n(p (<> hjve , mc!io:1 condenlnin<

aL on the floors of the house at the i^q, ruie<i out from consideration of 
first session of 11*15 announced it as tbe members.
the intention of the government to -Does it agree with this purpose 
hold an investigation *nto all depart- (ba| you should permit Mr. Janies 
ments and to hnd out anx^ xxroig-do- Hinder, another member, to re
in g: and who xvas responsible for it. main a representative in the legisla- 

“The inx*estngation and report of ture_ after being so utterly condemn- 
Mr. W. B. Chtididler xvas long delay- e(j 0f looting the public treasury of 
ed. and while 1 felt that 1 xvas out of the Dominion of manv thousands of 
place in the government over which dollars?
you presided, yet to resign while the -And what about Martin J. Robi 
«investigator xvas at work, to retire chaud, another member condemned, 
from the government while my de- And what had you to say on the 
partment xvas under fire, would have fl(ors cf the house with reference to 
been an act of cowardice and would the report of Mr. W. B. Chandler, 
have been so heralded throughout the, which found so much rottenness and 
length and breadth of this province, corruption among the members sup- 
I remained, therefore, as you know, porting your Goxernment and among 
t>ec^u>e of tl\is. until this present the officials specially ^elected and 
session opened, for I did not feel it appointed by the representatives 
well until you had brought Mr. supporting you? Do not lay to my 
Chandler's report officially before the door the faults of others. * 1 have 
legislature, to make any move to- protested to you and to my colleag- 
ward resigning. ues again and again, against this

* Yt ur reference to the recent ac- system of haxlng road supervisors 
tien of the goxernment in cancelling and struf ural superintendentf ap- 
the contract entered into by my de- pointed solely by the members sup- 
partment with tile Foundation Com- porting the dministretion. It had 
pany L mited. gixts an opportunity : *d to graft, and perjury, and theft, 
that 1 must take adx-antage of. That some very notable instances of 
contract was awarded ubput the first which have not yet been made pub- 
of April 1915. It was awarded on !.e lie.
recommendation of the engineer of “Do you remember. Mr. Prerc er. 
my department. Mr. A .R. Wetmore. that 1 sent my secretary to you with 
an engineer whose honesty and abd-jthe statement of Hon. Dr. Landry, 
ity nobody in this country will dis- your provincial secretary, that it xvas

val of a baby boy tiC their home on,| 
I speak plainly. Mr. - Premier, for Sunday morning last, 

the time h. - gone by to deal with , „ ;
these matters in any other way. Mis5 -xl,ce Harrison of Summer-

“i know of other tiansacticns that side. P. E. I. Is xls in-; her parents- 
will detract greatly from the efforts Rev Dr and Mrs. Harrison at the 

are ni-kiag „ ‘insisting on tin- Methodis, pamcn,--.

Miss Rosalind Fergu.-cn cf Dal 
hevsie and Miss Madeline McL'mont

character 
haxe another 

reference to make because of the 
statement in which you state ‘You _ ,
have displayed a disposition in manv cf Q',,tirr- 'kiting the Misses
matters to act . ‘one rather than in Bate at St. Andiaw's Rectory, last 
conjunction and harmony with the week, 
other members of tiie government.'
The latter part of that statement is. Miss Hedxvidge Morris visited 

measure, and only in a me-aure Rev. Sister St Mary Alh.e and her
l f*1*- ,ha,l mv W- brother. Vharlto Morris who s a atu- 

ment x\as not being used m the in- ‘
that dent of St. F. X. I’nix-ersity. Aniigcn-

to-

terests of the public a feeling
became a certainty xvith me during isli. last week.
! sc summer and fall. 1 did feel a n , . . , , -
certain reluctance :n« joiniiuj with Mr* Perc>* Liidon is leax.n.,
my colleagues in pursuing such a morrow for Concord. New 
course. That reluctance became in- shire, where he will undergo another
“7L«ril .dUri'jK, 'hia session' cp.. rat ion at the. hospital. Ho will 
when I saw that a del berate attempt

formed her part In the dialogue. “Her 
Ea. ter Choice" in a way which call
ed forth much praise from every one 
present.

Prix-ate Frank Richard vf the 104tà 
Battalion. Fredericton, spent Sunday 
w'th his Ulster Mrs. J. S. Milton.

Mrs. John Gerrisli s|>ent a day at 
Xexvcastle recently.

Miss Hattie Schofield spent Wed
nesday evening in Blackvilïe.

Mr D. C. SuHix-an returned home 
Monday after spending the xveek-end 
:u town.

SgL Geo. Oak of the 132nd Over- 
as Battalion. Chatham, spimt Sj:i- 

Ha™P*jday at his home in Quarryx-ille.
Tlie many friends of Mr. Lindsay

—NOW IS THE TIME FOR—

LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS
I have them in the most popular styles, with the Red 

Soles, the kind that wear best, and at prices 
that are right.

G. M. LAKE, Newcastle, N. B.
the HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

relui ns—not through the clox-en 
skies, but down into the awful

......................................... .... Gerrish are pleased to see him con- cliamber uf » lePer s «rave-witbout
was being made on the part cf :nem- ^ accompanied by h:s brother Sun 'valescent afler conBned to hls hesitancy and without fear. Who
hers of the Government to give false ford. j home for some days. sha’1 lay an-vl~ us to the charge
information to the people in ansx\-er . m- >• « i r,- . , .. God's elect*to opposition inquiries Majcr John S. Sweet, only son of: Miss Mabel Dickson cf 1-redenctoii u

•T am old fashioned enough to be- tl,e H<lv- J H s Sweet, a former! who has spent the winter with her 
liexe thaï the rights of the people pastor of St. Andrew’s church.* New-1 sister. Mrs. J. S. Milton is to return 
are above everything, that we are castle, now of Vancouver, passed home soon.
0wnhlLTLrame0s„rèhefr,rb'^re,*r,1,hn:Ulth X>WC*Sl> :ecsntiv ,he'

experience in my own department *-nd Seaforth Highlanders.
,WhJCh wen' Mro. C. P. Harris, cf Moncton, 

made up bx my officials from the . .
records there, were being changed xxho has be*1'1 8P<,ndin* the w.nter ini

Music Tuition
Mr. C. W. Browne, P'pe Organ and 

Pianforte teacher is prepared to take 
limited number of pupils. Lessons

of Loggie-
' ville is spending a few days xvith 
;her sister. Mrs. James P. Sullivan.

So passed the heroic soul away., 
adding one np>re to the great clcud 
of witness ?s xvith which xve are sur
rounded.

at pupils resid .nce, if deseed. Terms 
moaerate. House phone 151. P. O. 
Box 217. 19-5

and falsiled by my colleagues in the Newcastle, left Wednesday for St 
Council ( hamber and returned to my John, ’accompanied by her daughter.j
enP^?he,',,n„h.iotM‘in^Kri'ùen *"d *ir- Mra. Claude Petera of New York, who 
en to the public in the House of As- . ^ .... . _ .. i
sembly. I determined to put a stop to has been vls!tin8 sster. Mrs. E 
it. if possible. H. Sinclair.

For this purpose, and with this ^
Eugene Savage xxho recently remov-l

to take

Rev. John E. Davis 
Has Passed Away

ROSE BANK SCHOOL REPORT

1916

Wanted
Jan.—April 20th 

Pupils enrolled 41.
Pupils absent never—Burton Hoxve: 

1 day—Muriel Russell: 1% days—Sig-

j Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 
amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex
perience, reference* and salary ex
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson,
Secretary.

this purpose, and with this 
end in view. Mr. Premier. I went to
the highest authority dn \>e prox- ed here from Marysville 
m5!;,His Honor. Lieutenant-Governor high position on the 1. R. (*. staff here.] 

one of his advisers. lias transferred to Vampbelltcn. !

(Continued from p.?ge 1) 
i—such suffering, and under 
lions 1 must not dscribe.

He met death confidently.
to'boy lie had so felt the xveight

rid Jansson; 2 days—Willie Hoxve; 2U 
idays—Raymond Roy; 3 days—Joseph, 
Taylor; 3*4 days—Marta Hedman, 

coadi*;Sam Hoxx-e. Leonard MaUey.
Average oil examination:

As a Grade IV (a)—Annie Ryan 81. Lien-, L. 
sin ard Malley 65.

Grade IV (b)—Litinea Hedman

19-0

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. “Dorothy N.w wil! run on 
§5 the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 

exceptsd) calling at all • intermediate

pute: and yet. in spite of 
spite of the. well known 
and engineering ability of the

that, in:not customary 
financial road foremen < 

com-j‘kiss the Book'

In Kent county for 
r superintendents to 
when they swore to

pa-ny in question, you and your gov- their accounts, and therefore, assum 
ernment lent yourselves to a plot ing it a light matter xvhen certain 
ulid scheme, not only to defraud the I checks were relumed to my depart- 
Foundations Limited, of a contract j ment after the superxMsor had for 
properly got. but to endeavor by call , warded me a statement of mr.terial 
ing for new tenders to promote the j purchased, a;id all work done, sol- 
interests of your political friends in^emnly sworn to before a justice of 
other parts of the Maritime Provin-|the peace, xvhen that statement was 
ces. brought to me by my secreary. I was

“You are aware from letters recent-!so astounded that I directed Mm to 
ly published in the newspapers, and,go to you as premier of this province
from inquiries asked in the House of 
Assembly by the opposition, that the 
plot was exposed through a telegram 
and letter, the telegrapi being sent 
by the president of your executive 
council. Hon. John E. Wilson, on 
April 8, 1915, to A. S. Curry of the 
Rhodes Curry Company, of Amherst, 
N. S. That telegram Mr. Premier, 
which stated ‘The Moncton bridge 
contract is not quite settled yet. 1 am 
looking after your interest:]!' dis
closed the true relation between your 
Government and other contractors.' 
If anything were needed to prove my 
assertion, the letter of A. S. Curry, 
vice-president of the Rhodes Curry 
Company, In answer to Hon. J. E. 
Wilson, the president of your council 
thank'ing him for his telegram and 
stlating that the work waa almost ab
solutely necessary to Insure the elec
tion of E. N. Rhodes In Cumberland 
county, N. S., is surely sufficient to 
convince you, and if not you, the peo
ple cf this province, that the true 
reason for the cancellation of the 
contract of the Foundations Company 
of Montreal was npt because it was 
improperly axvi^ded but because it 
suited the political purpose of you 
and your Conservative friends that 
the contract should go elsewhere,

"1 am obliged to you for your re
ference to the recent investigation of 
M. G. Te«L £sq., K. £., Into djiarges 

/jfmade aiblnet . tiie secret*.#;. #f my 
t tdepairtment. H, M. Blair. You com- 
y i-plained that I did not suspend Mr. 
tiBlalr during tke periods at . bis in- 
^fvestigation.

"What will the people say, my deàr 
premier, when they learn that you 
proposed to this eatoie official,, Mr, 
Blair, that during the Investigation 
-he should play sick, or go away for 
a time until It blew over, with the 
promise to Mr. Blolr that hie sajary 
would be forwarded to him regular
ly? Do you forget making that pro
position to him over the telephone? 
If you do, I have a distinct recollec- 

* tOon of recelxdng the message out
lining the .proposition that myou had 
made do him. Mr. Blair not only 
told me at the time, but he Informed 

#many personal friends who can eub- 
« t stout late wl#t ,he says. „

•> i refused to suspend Mr Blair tie- 
I knew the character of the 

Colby who made the affidavit.

and to inform you of the condition of 
r.ffoirs as disclosed by the statement 
of the honorable provincial secretary 
a member for the county of Kent?

“If your memory serves you, Mr. 
Premier, you will recall the apparent 
astonishment and Indignation that 
you felt at this disclosure by my sec
retary. and your message to me. 
through him. that I should prosecute 
the offenders When that message 
w:o given to me, I myself went to 
your office and saw you personally 
wishing to have the assurance my
self from your own lips the.t I should 
proceed against these offenders who 
were stealing from the public treas
ury and then do you remember, you 
told me to wait a xvhlle. not to take 
any action until you saw the attor
ney-general—d,nd I have never heard 
about the matter from you since.

“Was that ‘maintaining the high 
character of the public services' 
xvliich you say to me Is one of the 
reasons noxv for asking my resign 
ation? I do not think so; but if 
anything else xvere needed to prove 
that you are wholly insincere In your 
reasons and your motives, let me re
call to your memory the demand 
mrde by Mr. E. 8. Carter, the op- 
poE-itlcn organizer, upon your royal 
commissioner.. W. B. Chandler, to 
Investigate the collodion of large 
supis of money from liquor licenses 
under oqn ■ Government > jwjblle the 
Legislature*' writs in session?-in# after 
some days' consideration, the refusal 
of Mr Chandler to do so.

“Who prompted that refusal! 
Would not one word from you to 
Royal Commissioner Chandler irove 
permitted lilm, aye encouraged him, 
to Investigate so Important a matter 
as that, and thus carry out the ‘pre
servation and maintenance of ai high 
character in the publ'ic oervlce that 
you are so deelrous to continue?’.

In proof of Mr. Carter's chargee, 
Mr. Richard Sulltvnn, a wholesale 
liquor merchant of Bt. John, told me 
a few days ago that $6,000 or there- 
•/bot** ;wa* coLk.ded frepn the. 11 

quor Interests and paild oveg and 
that $2,000 more wa-s demanded, and 
they refused to pay each additional 
demand.

iÇfcUln, ta, rejiwtl pr 'Hr. Çhand
1er to Investigate the- purchafte of 
patriotic -potato,,, which we all

Wood. I was
the same as you. and I told His
Honor what was taking place. . «-'Mrs. Savage and family returned .
formed him that false information Marysville toduy to take up their re- lie cculd lot bear it. One day in
xvas being given to the pe< pie and sidence there again. A large number,^lc fi^ld, xxb.le thinki.ig intensely on Florence DeWclfe 76. ,
thit the time had come when I felt ol f,ren is saw them off on the earlv h,s soul- ,his Scripture flashed on his Grade III (Second Readerl —Muriel Points as follows: ~
would I rare renre-|S™,,fr„mr,h» ro,d .rain. Mteu Bdhh O'Donnell accum.:“;™d- ■A»" U»- Lord hath laid on Russe:1 K. Rlchard Keilliy 81, Lizli, Leave NewcanVe tor H-dbank at
ernment* *" ,r°m ,he 0°",paaied them to Marysville. Mr. andl""n„‘he ml<|u ,y of us a!l----------- Taylor 64. Elsa Hedman ST. Ra^cud 5.30 a. m. every Monday and wiJ leave

“He .old me the,, that he was very Mrs. Savage and famCty will be much B>' ,Hla Mn** *'e are he“M" T-»» Roy 33. • .Re,bank tor Newcastle at ,.45 a. m
rave" h,**. 'ÜT 1 mlased In Newcastle, where they have SlorRua ‘rot., shone in on him and ti.jde III (Finit Reader,-Marta ''“l» -
!s one Of rni ,n,‘‘ IO r‘‘mi4n made maux friends Hooded h a soul. He knew that he [tedmiin S8. Alexis Taylor ST. nurton ' Lel,vp Newcastle tor Redbenk
ZZ 7, alv™én,deeteroL"re re",^: ——----------- W“ ihowe ». WilUe How - 76. V.ncen, every day at 3 p. m. except &4.r-

He had the witness of God xvith him DeWclfe 79. Bessie Edmcnds 73, Hen- x'hei she x.ill leaxe at 1.30 p,
a while 
to that 

1 re-, RENDUS
request. Mr. Premier, thit 
mained in your government.

“But I may rec.il! to you another 
circumstance which occurred on the 
very same day that 1 saw liis honor 
the governor. You will remenrec, 
coming into my room In the bote! Pontponed was successfully earned 
shortly after luncheon and asking out last Sunduv at the QulSTyvIUe 

mswer an opposition inquiry 
to (’on-

The Easter program which was

me to _____________
concerning the extra's^ pallT to* Ton- Presbyterian Church, and was much 
tractor McVey & Sons upon the sus--appreciated by the large aiudience 
pens.ou bridge. St. John. You will present. The program xvas called off
lxl°ter?o™ou'y*r'cfuTd™Mehy X,r OUo E tivrrUh and Mr J- S' 
question to those who had been ,y. Mltton presided at the organ. The 
lug for you. You left me then inipregram was as follows: 
anger, because 1 refused to do that 
which I felt -Hallelujah—By the------ Opening Hymn

would prove me false to uph,^, 
my trust, to the people who had
elected me. and who regarded me as Recitation—Easier Greetings—Don-
looking after their interests.

'That question was answered and! 
you well know how It was answered: 
but the explanation of how and whv 
that $10.200 was paid. Instead of the 

allowed hy the engineer, j

.aid Schofield
Exercise—The Mission of the Lilies 

—Gladys Stewart. Mildred Gerrish and 
Katie Gerrfish.

Du| it—Rejecting In Springtime
public8' haa yet t0 be glVe“ to^.'Oejlnes tierrleh rpd Haltle Schofield, 

of harmony with“Working out of harmony 
you? How often have I been con
sulted in matters of Importance dur 
ing this last year? Did you or you- 
CdJeaguee when yifi were wUHm* 

important affairs of the Valley, 
railway consult with John Morrissy'»1
Did your aejing premier, and Mr. Flowers»—Ruby Jardine. 
Baxter, and Dr. Landry, notify John!
Morrissy that they were ch.hgLng ...» 
the route of the Valley railway? No. lhe choir‘
You know that you did not. You and 
they are the men who have ignored i Taylor 
the principles of constitutional gov
ernment. You have flouted your col-!fi«ifi 
league whom you have threatened 
from time to time, and did not darei 
to dismiss because you felt that you Three Girls, 
w-ould Insult a particular class and Hyr 
the particular friends whom he was rholr 
supposed to represent In the house 
and in your government.

“I regret exceedingly that 
felt It necessary. Ju Justice 
self, || ** -- - -
ernment

than Words—Reef, tat ion—Bet t er 
Maude Shaw,

Exercise*—The Lilies Easter Song— 
By six pupils from the Primary 
Class.

Recitation—'Message fer Euster

to write the leader of the gov-1 ,ren„ Ho„.e 
ent of which I have been a! _ 6 H

Song—Seek Y‘e the Saviour—By

Recitation—Take Comfort—(tobert

Recitation—The Bell—Alice Sclio-

Exercise—My Savoura Cross—By-

Hymn—Send out the Sunlight—By

Recitation—Eaatertld.e—Ann!» Ger. 
have ! tdbh

to my- Recitation'—A Little Loving Ward

dally, and declared emphatically'ry Malley 51.
that he was rtidy n^dle | Grade II (Seond Primer,—Slgrid

He 1,3*1 tried i^%ave ethers, but j Jnn.sson 98. Gordon Sullivan 92. Joteph 
like the Master, h.mself he could not ' Robichaud 83. Florence Rvan 74. San, 
save. But he never regretted going'Howe 72.
U ln,lla' j Grade 1 (al—Helga Hedman 97.

J paid him my last visit Thursday [Joseph Taylor 92. HazeC Taylor 82, 
night (27th inst ) The great man 
xvas a mere skeleton. But by great 
determination he had tinted my visit 
In order that 1 might be with 
just before his de^ih.

He wished me to put 
his dying confession cf 
xvas this:

Vincent Taylor 67. Jane Howe 62.
Grade I (hi—Norman Russe l 

Francis Tobin 93, Harry Taylor ! 
him j Karin Hedman 86, Norman Taylor 84. 

! Edit’., Russell 70. Winnie DeWolfe 6
in writing
faith. Ill The clock at the local bairrac’xs 

xvas put ahead one hour yesterday. 
May 1st. This is in accordance xvith 
an order issued to all troops station-

Wanted

“I believe in God the Father, li
believe in God the Son, I believe in led in the Maritime Provinces to 
God the Holy Spirit. Henceforth let Ud°pt the Daylight Saving System, 
no man trouble me for I bear in my 
body the marks of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

I am amply repaid to have looked 
upon such a hero, living such a life 
and dying true to the faith. A still 
more glorious privilege than Elisha's 
xvae mine, as 1 saw him gting to 
that bourne from which no traveller

^arty with a littla capital to taxe 
an active «ntersat in a well establish
ed end paying business. For parti
culars, address

M. P. S., Box 299,
1A1 Moncton, N. B.

at 1.30
m.. returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle -it 3.30 p. m.

During the months cf July. Au
gust 2nd September. TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents. 
And Saturdays will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn fare 35 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
issue only.

Steamer will be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
until 2 p. un. and any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. in
stead of 3 p. m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lbs. 15c: 500 lhe. 60c: % Ton,

$1.00 1 ton $1.50.
Furniture and Machinery charged

by Bulk.

fHE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

L»When Papering This Spring Use “Stick-Fast1
Greatest Paste Powder known.Made instantly with cold water.
Put up in one pound packages at 15c. per package. Sold by

________ The Union Advocate Job Department

member for eight years, such a let
ter, but. aa you truly observe, your 
ronmnin,cation to me agrees wlu, I _ 
my pergonal inclinations, and I beg I You"~",[fl;dl 
therefore to notify you that. In com- , g ,
pllance with your request, I have1 Recltafion-
I'laced my resignation In the land, 
of I,la honor, .the lleutenant-govanior 

I am, I.
Yours truly,

'('9gcl ) JOHJV MORRISSY,"

Rectfattor,—A Friend — Stanley
yourjFoy

Dialogue—Hqf „ Lister Choice—Six

Death In Doaxtown 
The death occurred at hi» home 

In Doaktowi ot April 26th of Mr. 
Wm. W. Lyon:,. The deceased had 
been In falling heallth for some time 
and while hls death was not alto
gether unexpected. It )>as come as 
a greet rhock to hls' lanlly and 
friends. The hue Mr. Lyons wai 62 
years ot age and ha» always resided 
tn Dqktown. «Beside» * yldow fee la 
survived by five children, tour broth
er, and four «liter,.

■Easter Collection—Ar
thur Schofield,

Duet—Never let go—Hattie Scho
field and lues Gorrlsh.,,, ,; .....

Reo'Caittcn—Eaaior Good bye— Eli
jah Shew

Closing Hymn by the echoed, after 
which the audience, rose and sang 
God Sa/ve the King.

Much pralee 1» due Mie» Hattie 
Schofield who le day achool teacher 
at Renoua and Miee Inei Gerrish for 
the efficient manner In which each 
number waw rendered.

Several ot the young people de
serve much CMtlt lor the excellent 
manner In which lhe respective num
ber, were rendered, among them 
being Mies Susie Schofield who per-

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
WHAT’S THIS?

Tango
Patent

Just a New Announcement of New Arrivals
Ladies' Bronze Lace and Button Boot*, Ladies' New Moon Blue Kid Button Boot*, Ladles’ 

and Pglm Beach Fleet Foot Pumps. A large assortment of Ladle*’ Black Gun Metal and 
Leather lace and button boots.

Our FLEET FOOT goods are arriving daily. Get the youngsters a pair of Sneekero.

Don't forget our Men’s Deparment ie In full bloom aleo. We are stocking the famous SLATER 
SHOE, and can sell them at lower prices than other makes although they are better In Quality and 
Style. THE PLACE.

WALTER AMY, THE FOOT FITTER |
Everything in Footwear For the Whole Family

tmmwnmuwfflmn 11 iiV.v.wttw.wMw.v.v»^ «8


